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WOMAN'S' FASTEST 1LE-

Ho OOYOIS the Distance at the Everett
Kitoin 2:071-2.:

FAST TIME MADE IN EACH EVENT

llomrtt In flood Rtinpe Ornn-

.muni

.
Dim After n < lnmo Finish FtolU-

.inonl'A

.
ISnckor * Treated to n Uo-

.liled
.

Surprlno Vnrtjr-

.f

.

tfvrons.-Kob. , Aug. 18. [Special Telegram
toTnn n r. . ] For a tlmo this morning It
looked very; much as If the Lyons races
vrould adjourn slno dlo. The morning broke
bright ataTboantlful. und the big crowd of-

tinxlous horsemen wore congratulating thorn-

Bolvos

-

on the prospect of being able to finish
the.mooting under .favorable ausptcos. A
largo crowd assembled at the park as early
ns 9 o'clqck to.seo the borsos worked out nnd-

to secure good seats from which to-vlow the
flouulo bill the management .resolved to give
for a single admission.

The traqk was probably faster than It-

lins over been slndo Its construction
About 0 o'clock the assembled hosts were
Jilted with consternation by the sudden np-

jioaranco

-

of n bank of threatening clouds
nlong the northwestern horizon and the gen-

eral
¬

verdict w'as that the races would again
liavo to bo declared off. By 10 o'clock the
nky was entirely overcast , and the rain
1)sgan to fall in the shape of a disagreeable ,

nasty , dttolo. To the surprise of every ono ,

liowovor , it cleared away as quickly ns It-

Jiad clouded up , the cntlro muss of wator-
soaked vniiorsweening oft to south as bo-

lero
-

a magician's wand. The damage to the
truck , however , by this brief rainfall was
Tory niatorl.il , rendering it at least four
seconds slow , but after the (irst heat , with
the assistance of the sun , It was In.fair con-

dition
¬

and getting bettor with each hoof
heat. '

The Judcps today worotV.. D. Smith ,

Xyons ; At W. Caldwoll. Uunlap. la. ; J. M-

.Mclntosh
.

, Marietta , da. Timers : W. J.
Fritz , Lyons ; B. Manlsoy , North Platto-

.TwoYenrOlili
.

Lend Oft
The horses for the flrst event of the morn-

Ing
-

the 2:45: trot , for foals of 1890 , uurse
Snob , wore summoned to the track at 8:20.:

The starters were as follows :

Annlo Only , W. n. Neuilhnin , Tloono , In. ;

Bhadolnnd Lillian , Thomas F. Miller , 1'nlier-
ton ; Nolllo Vera , T. II. Jones , Howe , Nob. ;
Marguerite , Klnnoy HroOninlm ; Flora La-
Toscln. . Senator Yoonmns , Slonx Olty : 1'n.ckot.-
H.

.

. L.Hrown , David City ; Itello of Macon , II-

.Vatormnn.
.

> . Jr. , Macon , (la.
The horses were sent away evenly on the

third trial , with Annie Only , the favorite ,

having a slight advantage. The Kinney
Bros. ' handsome sorrel lllly , Alarguorito ,

with that level headed driver , J. F. Me-

Gulro
-

, behind her. moved to the quarter in
company with Nclllo Vera , but the clip was
too fast for the Tulavcra , lilly , aud she
went It the air , giving the lead to Mar-
guerite

¬

clearly and alono. At the throe
'eighths , Annlo Only coming up on the Omaha
lilly , the latter Increased her speed and
carried the phenomenal winner in the
western circuit to a standstill break.
From there in to the wire , the
lieat wns Marguerite's undisputed. Packet,
liowovor , coming up an easy second , with
Annie Only and La Tosca getting the Hag.
Time :

Hot Work lit the Second.
The secoud heat was a hotly contested

race from wire to wire. Marguerite wont
nwuy in the lead , with Packet hanging on
her neck. At the eighth Packet , going fast
und easy , carried the Omaha lllly to a broax-
nnd from there on to the three-quarters had
the load. At the three-quarters PacUo-
tevidentlystruck himself and made a very
bad break , coming in dead lamp behind the

' banner. At the distance NcUio'Vora came
i up frotn-huliiiul and inado a vqryifast linish.
which would hjivo won iher, the heat had
she nott boon . "pinched" byr.tho Bcllo-

"tit "MdcohV As it was she was
lapped on. the neck of the winner , but going
to a bad "break almost to the wire , finished
third , Bcllo of Macon winning the heat by-
nn eyelash , over Margucrito who should
have had the heat , as she trotted the cntlro
mlle without a skip , which the Belle of
Macon did not do. Time : 2:34.1:

Belle of Macon und Marguerite made a
pretty race to the quarter , whore the
Georgia filly obtained the foremost position.
From the quarter to near the distance flag
Bcllo of Macon had a safe lead and looked a
lead pipe. But Nolllo Vera was the danger-
ous

¬

quantity In the raco. and with a Ne-
braska

¬

cyclonic rush she swept past the
Hobel Girl and sending her up in a balloon ,
won handily in 2:3l: # .

Fourth , Filth nnd Sixth.
The fourth was a merry chase between Belle

of Macon and Marguerite , Nolllo Vera losing
nil chances by a bad break. The Belle won ,
but Marguerite went the mlle without skip ,

and was entitled to the heat. Time : 2:31: % .
In the llfth the Belle of Macon led to the

half , where she made a Jump up and Nolllo
Vera took her place , winning the heat in

The sixth heat was won by the Belle of
Macon , Marguerite trotting another perfect
mlle and again being entitled to the heat.
Time : 2:80: . Summary :

Hello of Macon-
NollloVera 412131, . . . . ,. ." & 4 1 2 1 3
Mamucrltu . , ,. 1 2 3 3 a 2
Khadolnnd Lillian. a 3 4t 4 4 dr-

dlsPacket. ,-. 2-

AnnloOnly. dls-
La Toscu. , . -.. dls-

Tlmo : 2:33: ! ( , 234; , 2:31: { , 2:31: , 2:32: ,

2:309: .

Marguerite was n victim of fate , but will
rnako up for it in the days to como.- She Is a
full sister of Tom Muller, the unbeaten
2yearold.-

Atlillno'd
.

Without n
The second event was the yearling trot ,

two in there , purse $500 , with following
starters :

Atallne , R. I) . Gould , Fullerton ; Chappie-
Wondllno , Hilly 1'axton , Omaha : We'll See , T.
II. .lonos. llowo , Nob. : Itobblo 1' , II , 1'olfoa-
barKor.

-
. Hint ) Springs , Nob-

.Atallne
.

, who was sent away fully twenty-
flvo

-

yards in the roar , won handily in ! } ; 00 ,

Ataliuo walked in a winner luUQ3f.: Sum-
mary :

Atallno. . . . .. > i ]

Chnpplo womtllno. . . 2 5

Itomilo , a x

witu ? .4
; . . . :: 4 :

Tlmct 3:00: ; 3:03i.?
' "' ' Went In Htraluhtn.-

Tno
.

tnlrd event , the llrst on the after
noon's card , wn the " : ; () pace , purse $.

"
>00

with the following entries :

S IV Ji "O. Voomans , Sloun Olty ; Oaptnli
KctchointK. H. Farley , Oakland ; I'rixnk Mel-
iMinrne

-

, N. A , Cole Cliloauo ; Altiinu , J.V
, Ia.l.ivyD; ) , Ilocock& 1'roC-

'tor , Oiiiuhu.-
B

.

H wen ttm'1 llrst hn.it by n length tin
host of DAV.V H. Altanu led to the stretch
hut wns un.tblo to keep iho paco. Tlmo
? : ) .

H K und Davy II fought out the second ,

Jt again winning , Time : 2:2.W.-
B

: ! .

U mudo it three straight without turn
log a hair. Time : 2i'J; ! , Summary :

Bit , 1 1-

livy It. . . 'j u-

Allans , , , . ( . , . . , , 3 3-

C'untalii Ketchem. . . , . , , , . . . 4 4-

Jlelbourne , 6 5
Time : 2:21: , 2:23S: , UM'i.-

tiiiud
.

Itnou In the SO Clnii.
The fo"urtU, race , the 2:50: trot , puna |MO

Entries ; ,
Nlles , Jr. , J. Uvani , Lypni ; W. 1. Underwood

E. 1) . Uould , Fullerlou ; l.'linutwaril , K j
Uould , Fullnrton : .lorry M , 1. I ) . Yooinnn
Sioux City ; Bun IturrU'jn , ( jV. . I'oninhiirKOi
llUP 8prfiiK ; lUluoii , J. V.IhUull. . Tlpuiii

'
& , ; Ornnmonl , U , Wateriirin , Macun , On

.'arlu , It. L, Unilmm , tjcrlbuiir.-
Nllen

.

, Jr. , the fpvorlto , led the entire til-

KTlnugp , CljaiUwnrd second. Time ; 2:3S.j: !

The fficoad was a Rroat horse race , Nile)

Jr. , & d Chontward making a driving 11 tils
that aroused the crowd to a degree of cr-

thuiiasm , Ono hundred yards from th
wire Nile * made a Jump up und Chant war
won , although the homes came in uose an-
nose. . Time ; 3:85-

.Thu
: .

third beat was a mazulnccuit rac-
tViiimwanl winning aftur a hant drive f rot

to wira by a scant hoad. Time ; 2:2tl: > )

The fourth heal wa very exciting
UhintwardJAd to the quarter , where hewa-
uollarod by both Nllei , Jr. , aud Graurnonl
.ho UtUr at the half loading thu yrocimloi-
Ho cap ) * an Into the stretch at a rapid gal
but , breaking here , WAS pasted by Kiln * , Ji''

who front this on oul increased his lead i

every strldn , winning In 2:27: , reducing hH
previous mark half n second-

.It

.

Klllod ( Irnnmnnt-
.Oranmonl

.

, after passing the wire , was
unsteady and after a few strides wont
over on hU sldo , anil after a momentary
stniRRlo. expired. The horse , according to
horsemen , was a'dead nnlmal practically
vrhcn ho came under the wire , having
burstod n blood vessel In the lungs. This Is
certainly an Illustration of the thorough
Kumencsi of the American trottlm ? hrod race
horse. It was n pathetic slsrht to see Gran-
ninnt

-

hauled away lifeless n few brief min-
utes

¬

after having made ono of the most
tenacious flmsho * of the day. tie was owned
by I ! , Waterman , Jr. , of Macon , Ga. , and
wai valued atsomothinB hko 3000. Chant-
ward , after another horse r.ico , won the
JUth heat and race , in !i:20J: <f. Summary ;

Chiintnard U 1 1 2 1-

Nllcs , .Ir 1 U a 1 a-

Ilndnrwood 3 4 3 B 0
Jerry M * 5 3 B 4 3
lion HiirtNOl 4 B 7 7 4
I'lirlnn. , . . . . , .i 0 r 4 5 5-

Illltren. . . B 7 D 0 7
Time : ai8! ! j.a2 $ , 2:20H: , 2:27M: , 2:20V-

t.Ontoiilun

: .

I.out thn Unit.
The llfth race was tho2:20: pace , purso$500 ,

with the following starters :

Ontnnlnn , I'M Onuld. Knllorton : Klohlmont ,
LnUo ft. llrillukur , South Unmhai PrlncoT , A-

.Thompson.
.

. Uniuha : Lucy Hmllli , U , T. Sainan ,

Mini < iitd.Kiin ,

Lucy Smith drew polo with the favorite ,

the in UK n i lice nt, Ontoiilun , In second plaeu ,
and the seCond favorite , D'loldmont , third ,

and thu vraorabla Priuco T On the butsldo.-
Thny

.

went off on oven terms nmldst the
plaudits of tho. crowd. At the quarter
Ontonlan showed in front aud us they
rounded into the bl turn Increased
his load ''to fully three lengths. Ho
reached the half In .1:07J: ,' and was
apparently Rolnp o sy. At the threequar-
ters

¬

, with the safc.it kind of n load and
with no nercQDtlblo cause , the Ramo llttlo
son of Shnduland Onward loft his feat , and
for lifty yards Chandler wns unahlo to set-
tle

-

him. * fl'no cntlro Hold passed him. As-
ho settled away and went to pacing , ho came
down the stretch at a torriticgalt , but the
distance woa too short , and the host ho
could Uo was to linish .third. Lucy Smith
and Fioldmont made a rattling linish to the
wlro. The hbat was very close nnd called
for line discrimination1 on the part of the
Judges , but was finally awarded to Field moat.
This was the llrst break over mudo by-

Ontonlan in' a race , and is ono of the unac-
countahlo'cclrcumstances

-

that are liable to
happen in any horse raco. Tltnii : 2:19.:

' Mndo a Wonderful Mulsh.-

In
.

the second heat the horses got away
with Ploldmont a node in the load , and On-
tonlan

¬

a half length bock. At the quarter
Onloniaii had the host of it , and at thothroo-
eighths the two wore on a line. At the half ,
going round the big turn , Ontonlun passed
Flcldtnont , but as they entered the stretch
the big black fellow again assumed the
mastery. At the three-quarters Chandler
called on Ontonlan , and the noble animal re-
sponded

¬

with a grand burst of speed and
made :i brilliant finish two lengths in the
load. Time : 2:113.:

The third heat was OntonlanM without
much opposition. Ficldmont made several
attempts to drive him out , but failed In his
aim , Ontonlan winning as pleased , Lucy
Smith distanced. Time : 2:10: ! .

Sturtrd n Now World'* itccurd.
The third heat of the 2:20: pace was almost

a gift to Ontonian and caused a merry row
among the backers of Fieldmont , who
thought htm capable of winning , and they
appealed to the Judges to take Driver Lake
out of the sulky and put up some other
driver. When the next heat was called
Judge O'Culbortsou reprimanded Lake and
assured him that unless ho drove out that
lioat ho would never do any moro driving.
The horses got away with Ontonian a length
back , but the wonderful llttlo horse wont to
the front , and had a good load at the
quarter in !32 } seconds. The half was
reached in 1:01)4: ) , with Ontonlan a good
three lengths in the lead. Thu three-quarter
post was reached in 1:3Sand the uiilo-
ilnishcd iii 2:07: . the last quarter being in-

i'J! ' seconds. This is the world's record for a-

0yearold. . "When the time was announced
the largo'thro'ng of spectators shouted thorn-
selves hoarso. Summary :

Ontonlan -. , . } 2111Fl-
eldmont 1223I'-rhupT , 3332Lucy Smith.- . . .' : 4 444Time : 2:19: , 2:12 , 2:1.0: 2:0714.-

J

: .

J ilccflrd < lit Otlumwa IjUvorud.O-

TTUMWA.

.

. la. , Aug. 18. [Special Toloirram-
to TUB BEE. ] All previous pacing marks of
the Wupollo track wore lowered today In
the hottest free-for-all pacing race over-
seen hero. Tno weather and track wore
auspicious , and an unusually largo crowd
witnessed the events. ''The feature was the
free-for-all puce , and It was a hot tight be-
tween

¬

the four loaders. Hood won throe
heats , but was sot back because of a foul
on the p.irt of the driver. The results :

Foals 1890. tiottlnp , purse J230 : lllack Hal
won , Olllo Bncond , Ploiisiint Starlight third ,
Heavier fourth. Uesttlinu : : ,

Frou-fnr-nll pace , pur o J400 : Maud M
won , llootf second , Frank F third , Kcd-
llandana fourth. Time : 2:21.:

Foals 188'J , purse 1250 : Nlta won , Frank
Simmons second , Loiuotor third , Ad Heather
fourth. Time : 2:32-

.Vo8torn
: .

Horses ut Tprro Ilauto.-
TEIIUC

.
HAUTE , Ind. , Aug. 18. Races closed

today. The big event was the 2:15 pace , and
the result was a great surprise , the chestnut
gelding V. W, P. of Denver stopping in and
winning the race in straight heats , pacing
the flrsfr heat In 2:10X: ami lowering his
record 8y seconds. Summaries :

2:15 pace , pursu 81,000 : W. W. l> . won , Forest
WIlUossecond , Hosonater third , Jockey fourth ,

Uarnoy and Apple Jack distanced. Tlmo :

2lo: ?. , 2:15 ,

2:2a: trot , purse 8400 : Foathqraco won , Dan
Court .second , Hlg Charley tliltcV. Host time :
2:21JS.:

Consolation rare , 4-yonr-old trotlors : Grace
Simmons won , Elect Cossack second , King
Naslil third. Itest tlmo : 2:21: .

C'oiiilatU( nracev , for yearlings , half mlle :
Maud Ik'wi'a won , Trolley second , Special
third. Best tlmo : ' 1OM.: "

Consolation race , for 2-yonr-old trotters ,
2:60: class : San Houi-hl won , Morrison second ,
Sidney Maltl third. Host tlmo ; 2:2: } f.

Consolation rnco for 3-yoar-oId trotters :
Zenobla won' Uylhnrii second , Llttlo buap
third. Host tlmo : 2:2': ! .

< ; lo o nt Itocheutor.-
HociiESTun

.
, Aug. 18. Ono event was fin-

ished
¬

at the last day of the grand circuit
mealing hufa.'tho 2:18: ! class trotting. In the
" : M pace six heats were decided without a
winner-

.2:18class
.

, trotting : Henrietta won , Angelina
second , MUs Allco third , lloit tlmo : 2:134': ? .

2:14: chins , pacing ( iinllnlslmd ) ; 1'uul won
two hoaUs.ilnl ll.illiinl two , Mugglo Uono nnd
Leo II onei Itcsttlme:11'4'; : .

2:27: club'sitlottlnK ( urillnlslied ) : Ambler wou
two limits , Charles O andAililnii Bull tied foe
bocom'' placo. llosttlmollH: ,

_ MoniuouthtM-
ONMOUTII PAUK. Au ? . 18 , Flrst race , flvo

fnrloni ; : 1.ady Violet ((11 to ,1)) won , Slrrocco
((4 to 1)) bucond , Correction ((2 to 1)) third
Tlnm : 57 , -

Second race , ono mile : Madrid ((4 to n ) won ,

Tnmsuro ((3 to 11 wocoml , Wornisor ((4 to 1

third , Tliuuril41 {i
Third racu.llvo fni'lotiKx : Miss Gallop ((8 t (

1)) won , Melody ( l> to rij second , Hifurd ((3 to 1-

third. . Tlmo : 1:00: ,

Fourth rui'Orhuycn furlongs : Itocho ((8 to 6
won , Sabln 120 to 1)) eocnnd , lion Adventure
I'JO to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:2M.:

Fifth race , six furlonss : (Uzon ((3 ta 1)) won
Bounilinoru ((15 to 1))* tuvuiul , ((11 to 5-

third. . Tlnm : . 3:13.:

Sixth race , mile and n sixteenth : Miss Dlxli
((7 tu 6)) won. Chief Juitlee ((7 to 0)) second
Lnichniotiti2 to 1)) third. Time : 1:47: ,

Clifton..-

i

.

i OI.IFTOK , N , J. , Aug. IS.-l'Irst race , ilvo fur
loiiL-s : Curnallto won , Kliustono biicond , Jlu1
1)) third. Tlmo : l:03li: ,

Second race , flvo furlongs ; Hob in Hoot
won , NYllllstoii second , Lvnto third. Time
1:114: si ,

Third rac.o , nix and u halt furlongs : Itc.i-
fiimrd won , Darkness Hecond , Lou Ilhut
third , Tlmo s 1:24.:

Fourth race , four and a halt furlongs : ( Irav
Tniclo won , Trlnslo second , Key third
Tlmo : 55 ,

Fifth tiiru. sU furloncs : Uomo o won
Lur.iy Hccnnd , Ullmax third , 1'lmo : l:101i: ,

.i KlMli race , nuvon furlongs : Adjourn won
0 rJo stvond , Malena third. Tiuiu : 1:31-

.SarutoK
.

.

S
SAIUTOQI , N. Y. , Aug. IS. Rrsults :

h First ruco. Ilvo furlong : Frunch Ladj ((7 t
5 won , AnnloVoodioclc ((5 to II second , Mali
of KlIorlBilB tel ) third. Tlmni 1:06.:

Second race , mlle and an I'Ulilh : (lottysbur
10d ( 2 tu 1)) Ken , Murlo 1C ( to liHucond , Manhun-

sett 2 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 2:01: .
Third raoe.iU furlongs : Contribution ((3 t

U won , I.uttoon 15 tel ) iiiconcl , Tuiutniin
Hull ( -J to I ) third. Time ; 1:10.M.:

Fourth race , mlle and throe fourths
,luurtha ((4 to 1)) won. Cknnontlno lO to 1

kucund , t'hllori; i2 tu 1)) third. Tlmo ; .
l-Htli ruce. four and u hall furlongs

DaUyrlnu ((1 to 2)) won , I'uiprQsi 1redrlc.lc t
10 1)) second. Jcitei ((100 to i ) third. Time
6 H ( .

Sl.xth riru , Ova furlongs : Foi Honnct 7 to K-
won , MuUoiuhl dl to 6)) second , WciUtn btu
( l&tol > ( hird.

AUSTIN DhtEATS DfcNISE-

By Winnlnc from Larry and Qoistlmrdt , the
Youngster Lands in the Final ,

WELL WORTHY OF CULUNGHAM'S RACKET

Ypttenlay' * Tamil * 1'illt nT I'rolty Plays nnd-

Dlfllcult Work Austin furnishes the
Again How tlio Score
Now Simula.

From early yostcrdav morning until 0-

o'clock tit night , with the exception of a
brief Interval at midday , there was at least
ono first-class match In progress on the
courts of the Omaha Tennis club. Only
eight matches and ono Outstanding sot In an-

other
¬

were played , but of these 'there wore
nt least llvo which no ono would have re-

gretted
¬

watching. At no timo.though , was
there a larger crowd present than there
has boon on previous days When the play
has been of n far inferior standard. The
host matches of the day wore dncldod dur-
ing

¬

the morning , which was unforlunalo ,

but there was plenty of entertainment pro-

vided
¬

for those who braved the Kot rays of
the afternoon sun-

.At
.

nightfall on Thursday two matches
were still unplayod that were keeping back
both the singles arid thd"doubles. . J. S.
Brown had not started on his doubles and
had played oft only ono round of his singles.-
To

.

make up for lost tlmo , theroloro , Brown
started In at 8 o'clock yoiterdity morning
and played n four-sot match , wltli McKcll ,

against Tlldcn and Clurlc. . .Ilairli'S' got
through Hits successfully ! ! pair.wont'on' nt
once to the next round whore they -wore
knocked out by Hart nnd Cookson.

Austin Outplay * Ooltlinriit.-
In

.

the meantime Culllngham nnd Battin
had won without ditllculty the ono sot they
wanted from Murray and Johnson to give
them the match , and a couple of unusually
Interesting singles had also boon decided.-

NFlrstiy
.

, young Austin , whoso defeat of
Young on Thursday created such surprise , fol-
lowed

¬

up his achievement by a still greater.-
Goisthardt

.

had boon looked upon as the
only man able to got through to play
Culllngham for the championship. Still ho
had boon very erratic throughout the wcok ,

and there were those who wore willing to
concede that Austin had a chance of
putting him out. At best it was considered
only a chance , but when the two mot yes-
terday morning Austin carried all before him ,

winning with increasing easu as the game
proceeded. Goisthardt never showed any
of his trut ) form throughout the match or ho
could not but have captured raoro than six
games in the match. .

Shepherd 1'uts Out Culdwcll.
Caldwell , whoso success over Hart was al-

most
¬

as unexpected as Austin's over Young ,

started In quito early in the scmi-fltial
against Shophord. And for a time it looked
as If ho would do with ono of the Lincoln
cracks as Austin hud aoue with the other.
But it was not to be. The llrst sot was a
struggle from start to linish , but Shepherd
ultimately captured it on the eighteenth
gamo. Neither of the men had missed u-

chanco. . CaldwoU put all the force ho could
into his balls , and us long as ho could koeu
his opponent at the back of the court ho had
things much his own way. But Shepherd
soon found this out end made every effort to
get up to the net. so as to volley the balls
before- they began to drop. They all crossed
within a few inches of the not band , and
this made it very difltcult to volley them ef-
fectively.

¬

. But by holding his racket firm in
ills hand and allowing Just a little uRivo" as
the ball struck ho managed to got the re-

turn
¬

inside the service line , too near the
net for Caldwell to roach it. Then
Caldwell got onto this and triad to
follow the . oall tQ the not , so as to vqlley-
thososhort returns. This was exactly what
Shepherd wanted , it gave htm the oppor-
tunity

¬

o ? playing his own game and winning.
Every time that Caldwell got up Shepherd
passed him on ono sldo or the other , for if
Shepherd can do lanythlng well ho can place
his balls whore ho wants them.

Clover Contest In Doubles.
Soon after 11 an excellent doubles game

was started between Young and Dcniso and
the Lincoln pair. Gelsthardt and Shepherd.
The play was not of unusual brilliancy , but
there were munv pretty strokes , and there
was scjonco in nearly every ball. Young and
Denise played well into each other's hands ,

especially when it Is considered that they
have had llttlo practice together. With the
reputation they hold in the state it was
fully expected that the Lincoln men would
at least make u good light and probably
capture ono or two sots-

.At
.

the outset the play was very oven on
both sides aud thcso anticipations seemed to-

bo proving correct , but when the score had
reached threo-gamcs-all Gelsthardt and
Shepherd fell off. Denise won a love game
from his service and the next two games ,

each of which reached deuce twice , ended
the sot m the Omaha boys' favor. In the
second sot Goisthardt and Shepherd made a
little bettor light , Goisthardt especially
getting In some of his own peculiar cross
s.rouos , which won him many a valuable
nco. The rallies throughout the sot wore
longer , but the play still lacked that
strength and energy that characterized most
of the matches of the day. The Lincoln
men a id'not seem able to put any force into
their play and Young and Denise did not
need to. The thira sot opened out differ¬

ently. Goisthardt served ilrst and won an
easy game. Young captured his service
nftor a long struggle and then for :v time
botli Young and Denise fell to pieces.
Several doubtful decisions bolng given
against thorn rattled them and they allowed
their opponents to get up to 4-2 before they
pulled themselves together again. At the
beginning of the next game Young returned
an "impossible" ball , and this scorned to give
them renewed conlidonco , for they ran out
from this point , winning four straight

' '
DenHe

games.
Dona For In-

In the afternoon Denlso led off thoiirogram
with ono of the shortest nnd easiest matches
of the whole tournament. Ills opponent was
J , S. Brown , and ha disposed of him in four-
teen

¬

games. As soon as this was over ho
started in against Austin in the semifinal.
This contest was expected to baa vcry.closo
ono , though Donlsa had predicted his own
defeat , Austin started with the sun behind
him , nnd as events turned out this
proved his salvation. Ho started out
at a very rushing pace , and lost but four
points In throe games. Nothing that Denise
could do was any use. Every ball he hit'was'

returned with interest. When ho had the
service the sun was In his eyes , and the sun
was so hot that it made play ulflicult any ¬

way. Austin slacked a little in the fourth
game and lost it , put immediately picked up
again und won the next three , like the 111-31

two , with only four points scored against
him. This gave him the sot , with twenty-
llvo

-

points to Denisa's fourteen. Then they
changed courts , and Austin had tho' dun to
contend with. The very llrst hall ho lobbed
too fur and , though thu umplro gave it as-
"in , " ho reversed his decision upon the ap-
peal of both the players. Uoiilso played an-

onoixetio game , and won a love sot , with
only tea points soared against him.

bun SnveU Auntln.
Each man now had a set , and with the sun

as powerful a factor as It was. the rule ol
changing ends Jaftor every odd game should
have boon followed. Instead of this , it was
agreed to change after every third game
only , ana as Danlso had the nun for the ilrst
three games , ho wns the loser by the agree
ment. Ho made a good tight for those ilrst
three ga.nes , but lost them all , und not only
this , but he lost the next game in which he
hud the service. His chance of winning now
was very small , but ho kept up the tight and
captured two love games. Then crossing
over again ho got to l when Austin was B

but Austin then had the service , and with
the sun behind him ho got a love game
which gave htm the match. In the throe
sots Austin won twelve games tc
ton and sixty-three points to sixty
two , a bare majority of ono
Denlse scored two games ami twenty-oighl
points with the sun In his eyes , and Austlt
only ono came and fourteen points
With the sun behind him Austin playec
three games moro than Denlso and woe
three more , his record on the good sldo 01

the net being eleven games and forty-nine
points and IJeniio eight games nd thirty

" " ' "i m "JT

four points. tHe() thus did considerably
better ngnlnst awd &un ana almost as well
with It. If conditions had boon equal It Is at
least probable ho irrauld have won ; that Is.
unless Austin had something up his sleeve
which ho did net ttow-

.Whnt
.

CiQIIuchinn Mn t 1nco.
But Austin won n square fight , and ns

Shepherd scratchcil to him In order that ho
might got hompiast night , will today have
the honor of lltaying Cullingham for the
rhamplonshlp. Against Denise ho showed
that ho know how to lilt the
ball so as * ''lb win. No player
can withstand m continual volley of hard
drives , driven atr | ) | rn or nltornatoly to ono
side and the other , and Austin adds to this
the very valuable faculty of gelling a good
hold of nearly every thing that comes to him.
With bettor judgment and a llttlo moro head-
work

-
In his play ho would bo a very formid-

able
¬

opixmont for any man In the stale. To
win at tennis nowadays a man must bo able
to accommodate himself to circumstances ,

lie must know how to ploy every ball that
Is sent to him as well ns bo able to play it ,

and also ho must save his strength for the
titno when ho most needs It ,

StruRglo ol the Chnmploiifti
There was another matchycstcrday which

attracted considerable attention , and It was
a good game and hard fought , too. It was
in the semi-finals of the doubles , whore
Cookson and Hart mot the champions , Cul-
llngham

-
and BatUn , with some hope , not

altogether unfounded , of being able
to defeat them. The llrst sot was
very hotly contested , and It took eighteen
games to decide It. Cookson was playing ns
vigorously ns on any day of the tournament ,

butitho sun was too hot for very energetic
playing , and his work soon began to tell on-
him. . Hart wns cool and collected through-
out

¬

and playcu a steady gamo. But It was
Cultingham that won the match. Whenever
ho got hold of the ball ho put It whore it
was least llkoly to bo sent back to him , and
as Cookson and Hart .both havoa good roach ,

there were plenty"of excellent rallies , but
Culllngham generally had the best of thorn
when ho once got In , nud but fora temporary
falling off in tjio third set ho was all there
all the tdno. Battin did peed service from
the back of the court In returning Cookson's
smashes , out that is unsatisfactory kind of
play and ho had littlo'chance of scoring-

.Conclndlnc
.

Unmoa.-
As

.

the result of the day's work nothing
now remains to bo decided but the final of
the doubles and the championship round of
the singles. In order that everybody may
have nn opportunity of 'watching both those
games it has been decided to play thu singles
today and the doubles on Monday , n o'clock
sharp being the tlmo for the beginning of
each contest. After his performances of the
last few days , Austin is expected to play
Culllngham n good game , though no one has
yet been bold enough to predict a victory
for him. A big crowd of spectators around
the court -will Insure an excellent match ,
and since by 5 o'clock It is cool enough for
visitors to w.itch the game with comfort , no
ono need stay away-

.Yesterday's
.

scores follow :

BIMll.ES MUST HOUND.-
L.

.

. 0. Denise boat J. S. IJrown , 01,61.-
lo

.
Hey Austin boat S. L. Uolsthardt , 0-4 , C3.-

HKMtFINAI
.

, IIODNU-
.Do

.

Hey Austin boat L. O. Denise , 6-1 , 0-6 , 03.
F. Shepherd boats. Caldwell , 10-8 , 04.-

Doum.ES
.

Kinsr HOUND.-
T.

.

. McKcll and J. S.llrown boat II. Tllden nnd
J. Clark , 0-1 , 0-2JUI ; . 03.-

SlllXIMI
.

) IIOUM ) .

C. BC3iilllmlmmiUldtT. W. Itattln boat W. M.
Murray and rf. Johnson , 0-2 , 0-0 , 4-0 , 01.-

E.
.

. Hurt , and O. H. Cookson boatT. McIColl and
J. S. llrown , 0375 , G3.-

8KM1JINAF
.

, UOUNI ) .

0. H. Young and L. (J. Denise boat S. L. Qolst-
hardtaml

-
F. Slioojiqrd , 0-3 , 6-4 , 64.-

C.
.

. S. CulllnKhainj and J. W. Itattln boat E.
Hart and C. II. CfiqTcsbn , 10-8 , 0-4 , 2-6 , 62.-

NATIONA

.

, l E.VOUE UAMK3.
e

Now York Insures IMttshurK'g Claim on-

llI I'luoo.
NEW YoitK , Aug. IS. For two innings and

a part of a third the garao at the Polo
grounds between" Now York and Cleveland
was a good , old-fashionotl slucghig mat :h.

' " "Score :

N6w York. . . .' # 'b"d 3 6 Q"Q4 * 12-
lovolund.h JO'JU 0 3 6 O' 0r <) 0 9
Hits ! NowYUrfc ? Ift! Clovolaild "8.F Errors :

Now Yorki 5-Cleveland; , . ' Earned rtuis : Now
York , 7 ; Cleveland3. Batteries : Uoylo , Itald-
vln

-
, and Pqfty ; UlarU ouund, Gunson-

.AnU'JIow
.

Comniy IMtfiKlok.B-
ROOKLYN.

.

. Aug. 18.1Brooklyii'ii timely
hitting, couploa with costly errors by Cin-
cinnati

¬

, served to put Comiskoy'slleds where
they could not move hand nor foot. Score :

Irooklyn 00121004 * 8-

inclnnntl; 0OOO13OOO 4
Hits : Ilroolclyn , 8 ; Cincinnati. 4. "Errors :

Brooklyn , 3 ; Cincinnati , 4.Earned runs :
Irooklyn , 5. liattorlos : Kennedy and Daly ;

Sullivan ana Murphy.
Olio Tea in tlno Onn Hour.

CHICAGO , Aug. 18. The Colts won from
the Senators in the third inning , but to
make it sure nearly doubled their safe load
in the seventh. Weather cool. Attendance
1500. Score :

Chicago 0 040001300 7
Washington 0 01100O01 3

Hits : Chicago , 12 : Washington , 0. Errors :
Chicago , 1 ; Washington , 3. K.irned runs : Chi-
cago

¬

, 3 ; WahhhiKton. - , Hattorles ; Hutch-
'nson

-
and Klttredgo.Mcekln; nnd 1arrcll.

Tough oik thu rhllllcs.-
Piin.ADEU'nu

.

, Aug. 18. Philadelphia out-
at

-
jd their opponouts , but lost notwith-

standing. . Score :

St. Louis 0 10000011 3
Philadelphia 0 ,0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2

Hits : St. Louis , ? : Philadelphia , 11 $ Errors :
St. Louis , 1. Earned runs : St. Louis , 8 ; Phil-
adelphia

¬

, 2. liUorIos) : : Ilroltonstoln und
1'iuti ; Taylor and Clements-

.Ilurnlo
.

Wn Awfully Tickled.B-

ALTIMOUE

.

, Aug. IS. Pitcher Menofoo-
in.ido pigmies of Bulthnoro batsmen and
won the game for Barnlo's Colonels. At-
tendnncn.

-
. 1600. Score :

*
Ilaltlmoro 000002000 2-

Loulsvlllo 1 1111102 * 8
Hits : Ilaltlmoro , 3iLoulsvllluil. Errors :

lln.lt I moro , 2. Earned runs : Ualtlinoro. 8 ;

Louisville , 4. Ilattorlcs : Mullano nnd Kob-
Insou

-
; Monofoound Grim ,

Stiindlni: of the Teams.-

OKNKVA

.

Conditions Kxaollont und rtomo Jtaro Ituw-
liig

-

IndulRBil In ,

LAKE GENEVA , Wis. , Aug. 18. The weather
was Una and the water In good condition-
.Uosults

.

:

Junior pair for Chicago navy , mlle anil a
half and turn : Won by Jroquuis In 1104J; } ;

,

Sonlor HliiKlos. Intarnatlonal , mlle and a
half : Hodtuy , NowacU , N. J. , first In 0:4D: ;
K. A.TImmiMon , T guto , socontl ; W , 3. Mc-

Dowell
-

, (JhluiiKO IromioU , third ; Juinos Hon-
dnr&on

-
, Oat Mils , ( Jhli-iiK'o. fourth ; Itoburt-

Turnoy , Diihiiijuo , Hfrti' ; F. A. Thompson sixth.-
HonlordoublDfi

.
, InterniitloiuU : riturolubof-

lliilfalo won in 10JWJtt.ArgoiiiiuU: Hecond-
.Honlor

.

pairs , liiUiriiHlloiuil , mllu and u half
vrttti turn : Ousa und Turnus of Duhmiuu won
In 11:07.: In unfortunately
collided with Catllfrt-jlioll , smashing and cup-
sUiiiR

-
It. Nolther if tfioso loams llnlshed.-

H
.

undrud-yard Hrilmrnlug race for cliumplon-
ship Uontrul Assoplivtlon Anmtour Athlutlc
union ! Won liy lloniiHn Ulaosor of Otur-
Hwlnunlns club , illileajo. A dispute was
raised about lnnnVJi o [ cou o , and mutch
probably liuvo to buKuno over again.-
USonlor

.

fours , int riiatlonul mlle and u. half
with turn ; Anoiiifnla of Toronto In 8:63 ;

Polawarea , Clilca (?< > ! '-' HOCOIH ! ; Mliiuusutas
third ; Dons of Tortmiq fourth.

There Is ovoryj.jirDniso| of a moro than
usually intorestliiK match out at the crioket
ground on Twenty-Ural nnd Emmet streets
this afternoon. Mr. Gcorgo Ysughan has
chosen an eleven from

| the members of the
club with which ho will opp&so u twenty-two
captained by Mr. Hildltch , manager of the
Darker hotel , and also president of the
cricket club.

The next ciickot club supper will be on
September 10 nt the Uarkor hotel. It is In-

tended
¬

to keen up these reunions throughout
the wfntnr , with the object of holding the
cricketers together until next season , when
it is hoped to form a stronger organization ,

from a cricketing standpoint , than the pres-
ent ono.

Efforts are being made to arrange one or
two matches with clubs of other cities to ho
played during the fall. Chicago and St.
Louis are both being negotiated with , but
the matter of distance Is a great obstacle
and It Is feared that the plans will fall to
the ground.

TWO BLOODY BOUTS AT CONEY

Small Crowd Watches n Pair of Ono-Sided
Knockouts,

PAT CAHILL LASTED THREE ROUNDS

Tim Sulllvnn Malcoit Him from thn Stnrt In-

thn Most Approved Style Stove
U'Doiinrll Ilutrhom ,loin) Cnt*

tennoli In I'onr Itouiuls.-

CONRT

.

IsrA.N ATHLETIC Ci.un , 'Aug. 18.

Fewer people were present tonight at the
club house to see the pugilistic bouts than
has been the case at any previous llmq since
the club Opened. Not moro than 8,000
spectators 'woro present.

Pat Cahlll of Jersey City anil Tim Sullivan
were to open the show for 11,000 300 to the
loser. P. J. Donahue was the roforeo. Soon
after 0 p. m , the men put up their lists ,

In the first round nothing was done and
both ratlred at oven honors.-

In
.

the second Sullivan bolted Call ill's Jaw
till his teeth rattled , and when they came
up for the third .round Sullivan started at-
Cahlll with > a rush und swung his left ,

catching Cahlll on the nock. They clinched
and wuVo separated , A moment later they
clinched again , and just after the break Sul-
livan

¬

rushed at the 'Jorsoylto , planting his
loft In his stomach , making ono of the clean-
est

¬

knockouts over soon In the club. Cahltl
fell with a.hcavy thud , and novcr a muscle
moved uutil he.was carried to his corner. It
took llvo minutes to revive him-

.lluro't
.

Wluiro thu lrim Ciiinn In.
The boutcof the evening between John

Cattcnauh of Providence nud Stove O'Don-
nell of Australia was for twenty rounds
and moro , fora purse of $3,500 , of which the
loser got { "iOO. This contest was refereed
by John Kckhardt , the club's ofllclal roferoo.

Hound Caltenaeh led , but foil short
and got n light counter on the face. Cat-
tonach

-
landed a good loft on the mouth , and

then closed Into stiff work and for twenty
seconds there was the hardest kind of-
infighting. . Both mon did souio very of-
fectlvo

-
work.-

Hound a Cattcnach kept his mnn at long
range and In doing so kept himself at great
advantage. Ho kept loading straight left-
handed jabs with good effect. O'Donnell is-

a strong Inflghter nnd his blows at long
ranpo were not so effective as his opponent's.
But ho kept jabbing away with his left and
sot the house in an uproar by his clover
tactics.

Hound 8 Cattonach profited by the first
round and did not allow himself to got too
close , O'Donnell showed somu great work
In this round nnd the stvlo In which ho
landed lofts on the Providence nun's face
mudo him look like a winner.-

Kiiukviilunt
.

to Ilutchury.
Hound 4 Both mon came up smlllnsr-

.O'Donnell
.

landed lightly with his left , C.it-
tonach

-
led for the wind and missed. The

men fought nil nronnd the ring , O'Donnell
landing when ho plonscd. Both wore now
very weak , but O'Donnoll sent his man
down several times and kept pounding him
all over the ring , while the blood
ilowed in streams down Cattenach's breast.-
Ho

.

was bo.itcn and it was a pitiful sight to
see him staggering about under the punish ¬

ment. Hofcrco Kckhardt attempot ito stop
'tchut just as ho pulled O'Dounoll away ,
3aUcnach broke past him and landed
several blows. O'Donnell than went nt him
iko an infuratcd bull and landed many

vicious blows. It was only the gong that
saved Cattenach from a knor-kout. Ho was
carried to his corner and the battle brought
to a close by Jimmy Carrel throwing up the
sponge-

.Cattonach
.

Is a much worse used-up man
than was thought. It was found necessary
to call a doctor to do considerables lancing
and fixing up about his mouth and nose ,

which wore in a frizhtfully battered stato.-
A

.

deep frash was cut over his loft eye , and a
lump as bit; as an egg raised on his cheek.-
Ho

.
was ono of the worst usea-up men over

scon hero.
After the O'Domioll-Cattcnaeh bout a-

liost of admirers of Dan Croedon and Bob
Fitzsimmons gathered in the ring , and after
some spirited talk a hot was made or offered
it odds of $000 to $1,000 that Crcodon Mould
lick Fitzsimmons. After arguing for some
tlmo Fitzsimmons loft in disgust for the
dressing room to see O'Donnoll.

1 WITH TI1K AMATKUKS.

Springfield Drop * a Hard Game to tlin-

Convontlons. .

, Nob. , Aug. 18. [SnocialTolo-
pram to Tin : BKK. ] Springfield lost a game-

te the Conventions loJuy by a score of 10 to
7. Pitcher Goist of the homo team was
sickand unable to pitch. Harlan of ' 01 nud

1(2( fame , who has boon on the bjnch this
season , went into the box. Ills inability to
pitch Ills usual game , coupled with
costly errors In the Held , gave the
visitors the cinch on the game
at the start. Dunn finished the game after
the fourth Inning , and hold them down ,
while the homo team jumped onto lr.-

Lawlor
.

and touched him for a total of seven
hits , Including a t vo and throe-bagger ,
netting them six runs. Score :

Convontlons 20340100 010S-
prlnmiolrt 100000024-7

lilts : Springfield , 12 ; Conventions , IS.
Errors : Sprlnsjflleld , 3 ; Conventions , 5. Dat-
terlos

-
, Hall , liarland nnd Dunn ; biiwlur and

CrnlKliton : Time of game : Two hours. Um-
plro

¬

: l-'ox.
Vlctorloo Iloaolnnil.H-

OSELAND

.

, Neb , , Aucr. 18. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEE.J Kosoland and MInden
played on the Norman ground today, result-
lug in n score of 10 to-li ! m favor of Hoseland.
Pitcher Hopky of Hosoland fanned oat liftecn-
men. . Hoseland brought homo the boodle , to
the disappointment of the mon who thought
thoy'voro hotting on a sure thing. Pren-
tice's

¬

three bn4o! hit won the gamo. Errors :

Koscluud , 2 ; Mindcn , 5 ,

Forfeited to Medial-
.McCooiJnsoTiox

.

- , Nob. , Aug. 18. [Special
to THE BKB. ] The third game between Mo-
Cool und York was played today on McCool-
grounds. . At the end of the seventh inning
Bocllo of the Y6rks < ran In on a ball blocked
by ono of York's1 players. Because Umplro
Burch duclded htm out Yorks quit. Umplro
called game and announced score 'J to 0 In
favor of'McCool. Yorks wore ahead when
they quit.

, Ulyosoa AVon Again.-
UI.VSSES

.

, Neb , , Aug. 18. [Special Tele-
gram

-

to Tun BEE. ] D.ivld City and Ulysses
played ball hero today again. The lirst ilvo
innings David City was ahead , but a change
in the umplro %vas made and Ulysses got a
fair show und won. Score , 8 to 4-

.1VIIKCL

.

ItAOKS AT YOKIC-

.Iiocal

.

Hiker* Mnuo a Lively Kxlitbltlon of
Their Spuml-

.YoitK
.

, Nob. , Aug. 18. [Special Telegram
to TUB Bi'.E.l The first annual tournament
of the YorJ < Wheel club came off today , The
weather was line and a largo crowd wit
nosscd the races , The winners are as fol-

lows :
Fivo-milo scratch : First , AS'llltam Robert-

son ; second , D. U. Eldrldge : third , O , N
Phelps , Tluip : 14:33: ,

Ono mlle green race : First , Harry Harnoy-
of Hampton. Tlmo : 2:51.:

Quarter mlle scratch : First , Nioklo-
Stromsburg ; second , Clark , Tlmo : 30 .

Ono mlle scratch : First , C. P , Urlntona-
Ullua ; second , R L. Lloyd. Tlmo : 2:47: ,

Boys'racp , half mlle : First. Smith , Au-
rora ; second , Bert Thomas. Time : 1:20.:

Two mlle scratch : First , A, 8. Grave
Stromsburg : second , D. W. Payno. Tlrao-
Ojintf -

Five mile handicap : First. Harry Harnoy-
of Hampton : second , Robertson
Time : 14:28-

.In
: .

an open milo raoo between Kb Mockott-
of Lincoln and William Snoll of Omaha
Mockott won In 2:44.: Mockett lost thu state
championship at Lincoln on the Fourth of
July , but made bettor tlmo on a slow track
than was mudo at that tlmo by his opponents

ThU Telli the Mtory ,

The fifth and deciding game between the
Young Men's ChrUtlan association and Con
vontlon loams for the city championship wll-

bo played ntJYouug Moo's ChrUtlan Assocla-

tloa park this afternoon. The series now

slaiuU a tlo , two victories each , nnd the ox-

cltomont
-

runs high. Both teams have boon
materially strengthened slneo last Saturday ,
and ft close nnd stubborn battle Is sure to be
the result. The team that wins will hrt
vested with the title of city champions , nnd-

ai this U quite nn honor , both to.ims will
pl.iy for all that Is In thorn. A largo crowd
will doubtless boon hand to see the fun.

The game will l o"oillod at 4 o'clock sharp
and will bo played by the following mjns :

Y.M. 13. A. Positions. Conventions.
Abbott.Catch. . ..Crelehton' Pilch.Miller

. .First. . . . . . ,. llowman
. . . .Sw-ond.UnrrlKiin

} ''iy.Short. . . . .. ( ! ate ( Kd
hjkotvcy. .Third. . . . , . . , , ,. Dolan
.lll. I.nfU. l.awhT
' 'I,1..Mlddlo. lloblnsonMtllains. . . . . . . .night.. Davis

ni Mliiurit ] nlU-
.MiNSE.u01,13

.

, Aug. IS. Following are the
csults of the bicycles races today ;

Ono mile , 12:30: class , won by Khodcs. Host
IIUU o iOOi
Ono mlle , linys under 10 , won bj J. 11 , llnr-

ur.
-

. Tlnm : 2:12-
9.Unahalf

: .
tnllo , open : Davidson won , Uluidos-

ccowl , Tlino : 1:13. ,
Tliree-nillo handicap : John S. Johnson won ,

ilovonson second , lllrd third. Tlmo : 7ilK.ronkhiR the world's record.
Ton mlle race : Mlnncurtolls vs 8L I'nul ,

llnneapolla won , Tlmo : 20'JO: i-

.Visitant's

i.
n 1lycr.-

NnwroiiT.
.

. H. I. , Aug. 18. Tip weather
was bad today and a heavy KFO.UH I ywoll-
ollod In from Breton's reef. On the sec-
mi

-

log the Vigilant overhauled aml passed
ho Jtiblleo and was rapidly Rntnintf on the

>olonla when a lucky *hlft of tho' wind gave
her tirst placo. She wns in when' the race
vus given up.

N Quorum *

The Gentlemen's Hoadstor club was duo to
meet at the Merchants- last night , but as
hero was no quorum , those present decided
n adjournment to next Friday evening-

.Louvonnmrk

.

tlivos tonight Courtlaml.
*

KIDNAPERS OB WOR9E.

LetHe Fnildlo of Council HUlITu IlDnouiul by
the I'lillcc.-

Ofltcer
.

Drummy and Block 'Watchman-
Jtoin at 3 o'clock this morning observed two
icn dragging a woman , who evidently went

npainst her will , on Howard street.
They arrested all throe , but ono of the

men managed to elude Oftlcor Crummy , who
vas in the act of taking a revolver out of his
racket. The weapon and the tleolng man'a-
iat were loft in the hands of the ofllccr-

.At
.

the station the woman gave her nnmoas-
ottio- Faddlo and said she came from Council

iluffs and the man the name of Joseph
)althor. The escaped man's name is-

Manor. .

The woman stated that the two mon had
irst treated her to boor and afterwards en-

deavored
¬

to have her go along to a room ,

vhich she refused to do.

Spent tlio Duy-

BuzzAiiu'3 BAY , Aug. 18. The cloudy
veather did not prevent the president and
)r. .Uryant from taking their fishing trip.-
'hey

.
were out until nearly sunset. Mrs.

Cleveland drove to the village this after ¬

noon. -*-The Bioketts tonight Cotirtlandboach.-

J.

.

. S. Lo How of MeCook is in the city.
James Stuart of Madison is in the city.-
H.

.
. and P. Hagel of Columbus are in the

city.W.
. D. Driskill of Spcarflsh , S. D. , is at the

'axton.-
D.

.

. Burleigh of Falrbury is stopping at the
Murray.-

II.
.

. C. Mnhanna of Fremont was in the city
yesterday.-

D.
.

. M. Campbell of Hebron was in Omaha
yesterday.

Louis E. Sickles of Alliance Is a visitor to
the metropolis.

diet L). Chrlsmnn of Lander , Wyo. , is In
Omaha on business.-

J.
.

. S. Oglosby and son of Octavia are
booked at the Merchants.

Judge A. M. Post of the supreme bench
vas in the city yesterday.-

F.
.

. S. Murphy and M. T. Jnquith of Kear-
ney

¬

visited Omaha yesterday.-
T.

.

. C. Campbell , advance agent of "Tlio-
Soudan" comp.my , is at the Mlllard ,

H. E. Dmiphy of So ward and A. Cuahman-
of Stromsburpr are two of the Nebraskans
sojourning hi the Gate City-

.ExMayor
.

Gushing returned' yesterday
'rom Los Aneeles , Cal. , for a two weeks
visit , alter whlcn ho will return to the coast-

Mr
-

, and Mrs. John H. Young of Hanover ,°a. , are visiting their son , Hobcrt Young of-
hls. . city nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. M. O. Maul of
'.irk avenue.-
Oftlcer

.

Louis Godoln , who had his leg
irokcn at Courtlamt beach two weeks ago ,

s slightly better , but doesn't expect to bo out
naido of two months.-

Hon.
.

. W. I. IClcrstoad and wife spent
Thursday at Point Comfort , the in-

vited
¬

guests of Chlof aim Mrs. Soavey , who
occasionally take an outing Upon the farm of-
oxCouncilman Bailey , located In the vicinlti-
of Honey Creelt station.-

At
.

the Mercer. : C. L. Morris nnd wife ,
Chicago ; J. W. Hussell , D.uonporl : C. C-

.lUehards
.

, Xanesvillo , O. ; I. A. Gass , Port-
land

¬

, Oro. : Judge A. M. Poat. Columbus ; M.
Dee , Lincoln ; U. H. Foster , Minneapolis ; I-

.ifawcot
.

, city ; D. E , Morron , Hartford , Oonn. ;
13. F. Deahl , Sprague , Nob. ; John Lucas , CJ
S. Elgutter, Omaha ; E. C. Engelh'ardt ,
Deadwood , S. D. ; O. Mills , Omaha ; L. A-

HcarinChicago ; C. C. Worr.ill , Philadel-
phia

¬

; E. T. Hamilton , Chicago ; W. J-

.Broatch
.

, London ; I1 , F.iulkorf SolHiyler ;

Kirk HIney , Milwaukee. i
NEW YoitK , Aug. IS. [SpecialTelegramt-

oTunBEK. . ] M. L. Koedor , Windsor ; H.-

A.
.

. Garnoau , Plaxa ; F. Madden , BarthohU ;

F. M. Burnett , F. E. Flint , St. DuMinis.

Balloon tonight , Courtlniul benc-

h.KNOWLEDGE

.

Brings comfort nnd improvement ant ]

lends to personal enjoyment when
rightly UBCU , The many , who llvo bet-

ter
¬

than others and enjoy life more , with
lesa expenditure , by inoro promptly
adapting the world's best product * to
the needs of physical being , will attcat
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in. the
remedy , Syrup of Figs ,

Ita excellence is duo to 5ta presenting
in the form most acceptable nnd pleas-

ant
¬

to the taste , tlio refreshing nnd truly
beneficial properties of n perfect lax-

ative
¬

; effectually cleansing the nystein ,

dispelling colds , headaches And foyers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given satisfaction to millions and

met with the approval of the medical
profession , because it acts on the Kid-

noyu

-

, Liver and JtoweU without weak-
cuing them nnd it Is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fics is for sale by all drug-
gists

¬

in 50c and $1 bottles , but It ! a man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Figs ,

nnd being well informed , you will not
accept nny gutaUtutc if ofiered ,

HAD MURDER IN HIS HEART

James Haley Assaults John Shopanl Withx. .

R Piooo of Lend Pipo. v

FOUGHT LIKE A DEMON WHEN ARRESTED

I'imlbllllr that Shcpsrtl'n IVouidn Mn-
flrov I'utiil No Cnuno Olvcn for

the lilmulj Altnqk Timely
Arrlvnl of Aid.-

A

.

murderous assault was made upon John
Sliepard last evening about 7 o'clock-

.Shopiwl
' .

is n palntor residing at HU North
Fourteenth street.-

.lames
.

. Haley , 23 yours old , who canto hero
from the Black IIlll.s throe months ago , is
charged with committing the deed.

According to Shopard's stor.v his assailant
and two other nuiu came hero together nnd
all have enjoyed his hospitality to a moro pr
less extent slnco tholrarrlv.il. Last night
when ho had occasion to otitor his barn ho
noticed llaloy standing near tho. door , but
without paying any.tuiitlou passed bv him.
Suddenly ho was struck in the back of the
brad by a pi ceo of load about four Inches
long and ono nnd a half Inches thick , lo
which a leather strlmr had been attached.
This was quickly followoJ by another blow
which stunned him. Still another ono foiled
htm to the Moor , but In some way ho man-
aged

¬

to cludo the clutches of the uss.illaut-
nnd staggered to his house , a short distance
away.

I'ollowi'il Ills Vlrtlm I limits
A messenger was dispatched by him, to-

Mr.. Frank Gallup of the Arlington hotel and
the latter , upon his arrival , wont for a doc ¬

tor.It Is said that Hnloy followed Shepard to
his house , and with tlio dangerous wuutiou
still in his hand , applied the following lan-
guage

¬

to his bleeding victim : "You -
, if you have mo arrested I'll murder

you. " Sl'opurd' had to plead wfth llaloy lo
save his llfo in order to gain tlmo for the ro-
appearaiico

-

of Mr. Gallup , who , when hu re-
turned

¬

, called Ofllcer Drummy to arrest
Haley.

This proved to bo no easy Job. as the latter
fought Ilka a tiger , and only with outside
assistance could Haley bo led to the patrol
box.Shop.ird can think of no reason why the
docd was committed , unless it was either
for the purpose of robnory or the result of a
drunken freak-

.llnlry
.

1'otight I.llco n Tlcnr.
When brought to the station llaloy still

fought like ;v demon , nud the ilrst attempt
of Dr. Dlbborn to search htm resulted in
that oniccr being disabled by a vicious kick A-

on the left log , wlulo Hnloy endeavored to ""
: .,

got hold of a murderous-looking kniTo.
Only by the united efforts of the physician

nun Jailor Iliivoy was the man Ilnally sub-
dued and Ictl to a coll.-

A
.

physician pronounced Mr. Shopard's
wounds quite dangerous , ami they may de-
velop

¬

into concussion of the brain-

.3IIS3

.

Damn. JfojJU-

tIn Danger of Consumption
"I was sick and discouraged when I called

on the village doctor. Ho Intimated I led con-
BUinptlon

-

and would not llvo Ions. I decided to

toke Hood's Barsaparllla and I cm now welland-
hearty. ." Miss DAMA MOITITT , Box 73 , Ash-
more , 111. UoBurotoget Hood's-

.Hood's
.

Pills net easily , yet promptly uuil-
ITootlvrl" . nn thn l'vr --vi ! , *

MADE

-

A WELL
MAN O7-

ME "

iliDAPO-
intiMvt

UIMDOO REMEDY
IIICbVCKN HIE ABO-

VKIIIIT.I! : in so turn.S-
ervuui

.
lllseapca , Kalllm-

l'.ilt U. 8li oilr| > i ? > ii , _
He. , unit iiuickir huteurely rotuiri l.n t Muillty Ik
ld or ynuuir. Eaiilr rnirli'il In > cjt po krt , ,

(H.ooa 1ncktiKc. Six r r *n.0f will , n wrlllrii aimrNiilcti tarul-a r moiiry ri rii"r ! l. lluli't l"t any Hi ,
rlnciulmldinirrlit M'll , lti-

ilitnnliarliiK IMIAI'lt-noii. . othir. If J.o lins noi-
ctlt.? . NQ will rcntl It by ntitil npnii rt'culpt uf prlci-

I'riniililct
>

In jionlfii cm t-lon , , riec Adilri t OrlunlnJ
Mrillrnl Co. . Ml 1'ljmoulli I'lurf , Cklrnao , III ,

50I.D by Kulm ft Co. , Cur , islh and Douglas S3.! ,
" and I A , Puller ft Co. , Cor. 141)1) and I) _, '

Sis. , OMAHA , NED. , by Paul (J. Krlniclilcr ,

Hrnaihvaj and fi 1'carl St. , COUNCIL ,
IOWA , nni) oilier I ricline Druec-

ists.OUSTER'S
.

LAST
BATTLE
FIELD.-

A

.

vlslr to this * pot , whluli is now a,

national cemetery , Is oxtroinorly intor-

cstinp.
-

. Iloro sovcntoan years a o Con-
oral Custor nntl llvo conip.inlos of the
Seventh Uhitoil Stales cuviilrynuiiboi'I-
njr

) -
over 200 olllcora imil mon , wore out

to pieces by the Sioux Indians and
allied -tribes under Hittiii },' Bull. Tlio
battlefield , the valley of tlio Little Jilg
Horn , loon ted seine forty oJd inllos
south of Ctistur , Mont. , n stttlou on tlio-

Nortluini Paoific railroiul , can be oaslly-
rcacbod by stngo. If you will writ *

Charles S. Foe , St. Paul , Minn. , incloi-
Ing

-
4 cunts In postafjo , ho will soud you

ft handsomely illustrated 100 pajju boolf ,

free of ohitrgo , in whioh you will Hnd n-

grnpnla acuount of the and cntastropjio-
wlileh overtook the bnivo Custor nnd his
ollowora In the vnlluy of the LUtlo
Horn In Juno , '7U.

U the onl-
ySPECIALIST !

YllO TUK4T8 4.Z,;.
PRIVATE DISEASES

andDEniLITIESof '

MEN ONLY.
Women Excluded.

18 yours arpxrlenre ,

C'lrculnro Iroe.
1 1th nnd Karnnm IJti. ,

OUAUA , Nei-

t.FARNAM

.

ST.THEATER l

Tour Nlehti , t'oiuiiivnoliiK .SuiuUy ,

AUCKST 0 ,

IlIOIIAKDS & PKINOLK'fl FAMOUS

GEORGIA MINSTRELS
Headed by ilia grout und only Ullly Korsmidi.-

SpecUl
.

inktliue Tuctdar lotUaJ (
Wudnviday. Uo iiy teat.


